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[BOOK I.

and prescribed manner of doing so: see 1 in art.
.ed: in the present day, Cj3, aor. and inf n.
as above, signifies he chanted, or sang, in a trilling, or quavering, manner; and uninterruptedly, or quicAly]. (Msb.)- [Cl;; in speaking
signifies, in like manner, The conjoining of wvords,
wit/sout pausing; i. q. Jej, as olpposed to ASj:
it occurs in this sense in the S in art. JA, &c.]
(inf. n. 1;,
TA) also signifies lie
-r.jl1
fohled,fit,led
i,1,
or rollled up, (S, A, MPb, K,) a
thing, (TA,) a writing, (8, A, M.R,,) and a garment, or picco of cloth; (Mb ;) as also t
(]r,) inf. n.

(TA;) anld tj,,

5I;

(K,)

(TA:) the first of these
aor. ', inf. n. t;:
verbs is the most chaste: (L:) [it signifies also
he rolled a thing like a scroll; made it into a
roll, or croll: and hence, Ac made it round like
a scroll; he rounded it: (see 4.; and .Ao,
and , &c.:) and he vound a thing
nd4
and
upon another thing :] also he iofoldled a thing;
put it in, or inaxerted it: and he nralpped, wrappeed
up, or itn'rapped,;: thing in another thing. (L.)
liHe infolded,
You oni, .,OJ" i) 4A.CJI t
enclosd,

,,:

inserlod, the writing in the [other]

writing; o lIut it writhin it. (A, L.) And tjl
Ji lie put the dead man into
lj ,~a%l )
tie grave-clothing and the grave. (TA.) And
;- ,e
' 71
in the folding of
[And hence, t
ously, a verse or

1 or

; t [Ile, or it, inSolded me
oblivion]. (TA in art. Lst.)
/.e foistedl, or isaerted spuriverses into a poem.] ~
said
j
;.:,-m6;.lIe

of a she-camel: see 1.

'tfl

~jl1 loe bound

() the a,th-camers teats (,TA) ith a V
lapp. meaning a piece of rag wvrapped about
thm]. (TA.)

6. ;.0

lIe

pnwgressed, or advanced, by

,I to a thing. (TA.) Iec ras, or
deg'ees, :s
became, drawn near, or he drew near, (., Meb,)
by dogrees (j.sJ1

..

), or by little and

J. to such a thing, (8,) or
little, (Mqb,) Il
.'I J, to the thing or affair. (M,b.) - And
oHe became accustomed, or habituated, 1t JI
to such a thing. (A.)
se 1.--.o. I also signifies It
ac!:
7.
was, or became, folded, folded up, or r.olled up.
(KL) [And It was, or became, infolded, or inwrapped.- And hence, & . .jsA t It wa, or
became, involved, implied, or includied, in it. t.
Cj3 t It nas, or became, claued
And LI
as a subordinate to such a thing.]

ascend, and to descend, by degrees. (Bd in ,.iting]; (S, A, TA;) and s.~ 1 [whichll
hence, He (God) drew him means the same]; (A;) and .;d.l ) [an exvii. 181.) -And
near to desatruction by little and little: (Bd
plicative adjunct, meaning in i/e inside of t1c
ibid:) He brought him near to punishment by
;e.,'
degrees, by means of respite, and the continuance writing]. (TA.) You say,
of health, andwl the increase of favour: (Idem in [I transmitted it in the inside of thc ,Jriting].
lxviii. 44:) lio (God) took him (a man) so that (S.,TA.) And S,
t;J)
L_ [Ie put it
hes did not reckon upon it; [as though ly degrees;]
in the inside of tahe writiug]. (A, L, TA.) And
bestowing u/pon him enjoyments in which he de15t
9,_l[In the inside of the
lighted, and on ,vhich he placed his reliance, and
not
to
le
so
as
writing are surh and stech things; or in the
nrith n,hich he became familiair
mindfiul of death, and then takaing hin in his writing arc enclosed, or included, or written, or
most heedless state: such is said to be the mean- mentioned, suciel,. and such thintu; this beingr
ing in the lur vii. 181 and lxviii. 44: (TA:) or commonly meant by the phrase .,tl 1 -s
lie bestowed upon him anew,fatrours as often as he J.%j lui-]. (TA.)
committed new twrong actions, andl caused hi:m to
forget to ask for forgiveness [thus leading himn
.A roman's ,..; (, K;) i. c. a smnall
by degrees to perdition]: and [or as some say, reccptacle of the kind called .i, in i/aicds a
TA] He took him by little and little; [or by woman ee)ls her.perfumes and apparatus,or iu.. usig- plements: (TA:) [aecord. to the K, it is a coll.
degrees;] not suddenly: (.K:) or.
nifies lIe took tIhem by little and little; [one, gen. n.; for it is there added, (I think in eonor a few, at a tiite ;] not [all of them together,] sequenc of a false reading in a trad.,)] the n. uin.
[of mnult.] is a..' ) and [or
suddenly. (L.) And lie, or it, called for, dle- is withd : and the 1pl1.
· .e
manded, or required, his destruction: from j> paiuc.] 1;;1. (K.)
"he died." (A, TA.) - It (anothler's speech,
tj .A way, road, or Iath; (§, L, I;) as
Aboo-Sa'eed, TA) disquieted him so a's to mnahe
(§, A) and
also
t j;: (L:) and t I.
him creep along, or go slowrly or softly, upon the
ground. (Aboo-Sa'eed, K.) - lie deceived him, t .~t
(A, O) signify [the same; or] a nay by,
or beguiled himn, (AHeyth, g, TA,) so as to in- or through, avhich one goes or passes; a wray
duce him to proceed in an affair from which hlie which one ]pursues; a course, or route; syn.
had refrained. (AHeyth,TA.) - Ja l.:j,.l
_.~..a.(S) and :U_. (8, O) and...,; (A;) and
He invitedl the she-camel's young one to followv particularly the wray aong c/hic/h a boy and t/hec
after she had cast it forth from her belUy: so wind Jc. go; as also
respecting whichl last,
accord. to the ]: [in thc CIg, for jl.l and tiaj, in relation to the wind, asee tj,: (L:) or
vwefind tj~l and lhij:] but accord. to the L signifies a road; or a eross-road; or a betdlig
i. c. the road; and its pl. is j)
j,
and other lexicons, IhJ.$ i1 .
.. ;
: (M. h:) and t*
she-camel invited her young one to follow [her]
is explained by Er-IRghib as signifying a beatewa
after she hadcast itforithfromher belly. (TA.) n'ay or road: and it signifies also the courseJ by
The wind [blew so violently wnich tMinxgs pas, on a road .c.: and the main
L1~l
Il ;.,
that it] ,nade the pebbles to be as though thAcy part of a road: and a rugged [road sauch as is
nwre going along of themiselves (1, TA) upon the terned] a4,
betwreen mountains: (TA:) tlhe
su*face of the ground, without its raising them:
pl. of j; (S, L) and of t t; (L) is .l1;5 (S, L)
also
i
in the air. (TA.) [See also 1.])
and tl;, whichl occurs in a prov. cited below:
signifies The drawingforth(in Pers.O C?)sl
(S,
.j~ is t1.:C
(Meyd:) and the pl. of
speech, or trords, from the mouth. (KL.)
And The rejecting a letter, such as the j in
j1
Lg. signifies thea roads that lic
TA:) i
for ~ . (Msb in art. o~..)
a'ro.s a hill sar/ as is termed j..l . (TA.)
Yon say
.. mecaning Go, thy ,ray, a thoas
,; see Cj, in two places. = Also, and
qj
cantest. (TA from a trad.) And s..
t -, A thing in, or uspon, vwhich one vwrites;
(Sb,S,K) and ts..1p
(TA) and .~.l
(S, ;) [a scroll, or long paper, or the like,
(IAair) Jic returned by tahe
(K) or d_.lj.; .
generally composed of several pieces joined to,fay by ;t/li'/, hce had rconc. (S, K,TA.) And
.
gether, which is folded or rolled utp):] and Vt
:ie r,etuurned to thc thing, or affaii,
,.,..i t
[used as a subst.,] a wrriting folded or rolled up; that he had left. (TA.) And '"'b1
C',
p. 254:) and a..~, [app. and(
m(ar
pl.
lie returnedi tr;thout having
l dej;j

""1hc folded" or "rolled up,"
.~,. from
[is Sn. with an-j) in the first of t
{j,L,
10.
the sense assigned to thtis latter above. Hence,] with; added to transfer it from the predicament
Dhu-Rummeh says,
of part. ns. to that of substs.,] signifies [in like
manner] a paper upon vwhich one writes a aLj
[or message, &c.], andl which one folds, or rolls
meaning [The creaking of the large shteaves of
(lar p. 246.)--yv-9 t;:
pulleys] which tho pivots made to go [round] up; ptl.

Ir

5:;;

r;

becn able to accomplish what he desired. (IAgr.)
and s..Ijl [IIe kept on his
And A.j j.,!
n,ay; persevered in his course]. (TA.) And
Iire is on the way of, or to,
1~ C.js ~ ;

-..; 1 JJi.-1
'; ;;l
such a thing. (TA.) And
`.. ', They made his house a way throughlt
and
o"
to
p2ass. (A.) And I.1J t °°. -"
t,3j ). (TA.) - See also signifies 4 . , [lit. Within the folding of the ,,haich
slowly (cj.3 O .
3, in two places. - [Also] lie caused hintim to writing; imeaning infolded, or included, in t/e t Titis thing, or aff.air, is a nay that leads to
a

